Infectivity of bovine leukaemia virus infected cattle: an ELISA for detecting antigens expressed in in vitro cultured lymphocytes.
A simple ELISA is described for quantifying expression of bovine leukaemia virus (BLV) antigens in short-term cultures of peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) isolated from infected cattle. The PBL-ELISA demonstrated that antigen expression levels in infected cattle could vary by more than 50-fold. Inoculation of sheep with dilutions of lymphocytes from two BLV-infected cattle, differentiated in the PBL-ELISA by 50 to 100-fold, suggested that antigen expression levels were correlated with infectivity. Haematological data indicated that increased antigen expression in PBL cultures was associated with an increased number of circulating B-lymphocytes, irrespective of whether or not an animal had lymphocytosis. This supported the hypothesis that BLV-infected cattle that are PBL-ELISA positive are more infectious and may present a greater risk of transmitting the disease. The applicability of the PBL-ELISA to a field situation was assessed with 98 BLV-infected cattle from three commercial dairy herds with infection prevalences of 11%, 23% and 47%. Similar percentages (49%, 50% and 52%) of PBL-ELISA positive cattle were identified among those infected cattle available for testing in the three herds. An additional 22 infected cattle from an experimental herd were tested to assess the stability of antigen expression levels over an 8 month period. Fewer (27%) of these cattle were identified as PBL-ELISA positive and antigen expression levels were generally lower than those observed in the commercial herds. Antigen expression levels in the experimental herd remained stable over the period of the study. The potential of the PBL-ELISA to assist in BLV eradication programs by identifying those seropositive cattle with the greatest potential to transmit infection is discussed.